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April f, 1969 

Jeans b. Rhoads 
isenivist of the ‘'nited tate. 
The National - rchivas 
Tushingt on, Z. 20405 

Dear Jr. lintada, 

I *a deeply grateAll tat you coula Latent ae the memorouldur of 
transfer at tbs pictures and 2...r ye of the ;oho 1. Xennedy auto sy - iv not 
the property of the United Etat%-e" on the ddad day folaowias toe first 
ray many reoseate for access to and * espy of it. uah expeditious respone• 
tr- in uirles is * *boa to resserekt„ r..-s you 140 doubt intended, *no ic typical 
of the goverusott' a dm Amities to frewdon of infor-l'Atieh se it i=-5  of itt• 
1 -wily sal ores' declared policy of lov-ping no uaasseasary secrets about the 
radar of the --resident or its offielal "ierostigstiore. 	scholarly 
tenser* of tad ..2atioaal LS'ehlvoit moor your leadership is nowhere, to ay 
choillodga, wore clearly reflected. 

however, your latter doss preset 4 few problems, for als cod if 
moy suggest it for rig and the goverment. You may recall tcct in our 
persoasl senvoraation la Judge halleekr• sour% and In letters ; told you I 
know sheet this anaorandun of transfer. That dote areatly coincides with 
the *iota em whiah oafs of the then renkiag offieials of the freer:WY Depart tent 
says thous pictures and X.peys of the autopsy wore Vernet-, over to the 4a- 
nedy 	Until the date of tt.,e oranoreadan title ti lm se• in the contn,iy of 
the United Aetna :34earst C.errice, which is pert of the Treasury Lenart:anent. 
On that gate  the $0erst 5arvise surrendered posesasios of these es oo film. 

tre you Willis( ors that the representative of the 'etwedy family 
gave the roprosentative of the Kennedy fain114 a receipt for the film given 
am by the *stmt Service, or that he Rote nin.solf tna oc11.7 biz:self a colibo.• 
robins **MAC; the treaasition? Ate rek also telliaw si that the iteii..euy 
family is so leaking in confidences in itself, its lowyccs 'nit the 'Awn) di 
irligrorT that  far lefrarePlue this "private paper" esa Rarely 'left at the 
rettivae sildia,r? This, so doubt, Is though the Import of which vrould 

sat be Lott upset these who here made or . tight be ostler& Lwon to make fID,,n-
dal coatribatteaa to the istaetly 

If 1 sesame with you trnt the particular cony of Ibis rttemormulthe 
of tamest*: to 'blab. you allude is 'het Ike property of the United Elates", 
permit so to address myself to other copies. Tkle film was the prorerty of 
the Uftitod totes (sad is my belitif never se-. to • raps rty  of anyone aloe ) 
:Aateon,, pith or eithcut the impaction of le', unci•rtook to give gamy the 
property of the United '.itates. There must be e reoord, a secouziring, 01' trio 

of s11 federal property. 	tau moment let 	lot c.ohoern 
ourselves over whether or not the ;nztiouler achy of tr-o ....ernoranduza is 'not 
ttL property of  the United to -es". Inetesd, let ue concern oursol.ves Ltd. 
:--ther copies. l 4.tve been ropestealy ssuzou by t.lt, 	 ti;f1 

to.tst aim agency hen turne,. Every recard rt-lating 	,, Easss.1„ tic-so 



vita. toe letters "ZB" la identical it toe unlettezeu, SU. a.t..L  itself  confusing enough, there noses to co a total of 45 pictures. If tiv seven referred to at the bottom or this tebuletion ar dirtier:cat, there r.nen are 62. If tasse, e+ en numbered "19 lin:ouch 2b (.111'13)" by the 	ere not ilentical gith "#40 through Of", of which the panel rep: rtes seye merely that they "swear to represent the auras views", ao se hove -'n additional seven? 	if tiaose identie fees witl_ toe la 	JD an- different mincers 	taose edjoinin ti.em ins the list are dif' °rant pictures, have ue bn. additional 19? No amabinetion of 1,1,  ition anricr subtraction yields for no the ILI or t e an ounce:: nue. ar o: picturee. 
• tudy c,f .•.ppendix B (end 1  aeve, indeed, studied it provides only moro nd nevi confuelon. It hes four item= 	pictures, act on.,  o: which con- toins r. stogie meaning:1'Si nuebe.r. To List "envelopes" without refe7ence tc tteir ocntent to se best t' subterfoge „a.) at worst a eonscious deception. De pad t"..s enveloTros have any r cturee of ay kin. la 7..nem?..knie Rif have more 	siutla film? There e.r. -•nP,r. obvious •,liestiono, 	these 111uatrete thi,, point. .,ut numbers 	envelopeei only are given ir, the List three "1 temizetions" 	fiLm in Pi-endix B end as mesa/V.1es* is designation is in thr remaining one, ,/here Us teas iption "I ref t" is 11804. Rolle art cf vqryinn loagths - 	thin -.ny given L-ngth verying numbers of exposures are possible. Scot Appendix B alto extends itself to give no ntenber, nothin froei which seeming con be derived. If ter. batches (fro:: the list; ors "with no itrvfgs", in itself a remereable, entirely unexplained, aituation, there is even lass Likelihood of assid.in, any kind of meaningful ealperiecat be.twein toe 1.:4o listings of sant osedly ider.tioe 1 film or tee single autopsy, sec's. represented as omoplete end antointeu. 

Other militia,-  records to this even more baffling to toe. I refer to these because troy !..re the two to will..Cc 7ou restricted youreelf.The bewilderment, eLich i make no efrosrt tc hide, is further ccailioatea by anolysis f your choice f words. YOU refer not to total pi ,!tures sad file of nay one. all !dace, never to prints or t censperenclea, merely to "negetives" . You say tho ye o f 	ponsl report dame the some negetives hirted in .4pennir B". •Let you Jo not Soy is test there are no others, 	no2.etiveA, positives or 'runcrerencies. 7e this merely en ova signt• 	umbers of both "Lists -  exactly  either 	ee met is not ir. 	c hart ooh i s tont film " eitu no imt nem 	lukied in tte suppo sadly as fini tive repel-re' art lir* CV text? 

from this I hope you Celt understead I au, sincerly, weiCOMO iOy edikraieation. Your letter ;rev snot convey it, but I do, very much, sant it. erbl■ Pil you Mr* Ids an sdaitioabl reason for my anxiety to obt,...:in w"..;:et I son confident 1 am entitled to, e copy of the niemorendual of tronsfes on. everything relatios to it. I certainly would spAreciLte ray Ineeningfnl explenati n ;, t the above you car. provide, enotever its form. I 1.74 no lee!. sincere in ho-pin. you i,111 re sT■ond within v..e roes), t.,"_e time we )loth =now is possible end presents no hardsLi4 T.) your or y•-ur staff. 

floe again, if unsoileitocliy, 	skein siege upon yea 	 of W,:st 	; reo.or-i anye a.. reccrie for :::o-terity of toe gQuerneent vad • 	very L.. i 	 ee-scity, earecielly 411,eu our concern in re I rent -nd 	 1 iner.”..tim.tion. 

inch. sly, 

- .1. !IL 	r 



to your ..)sonay. I 	not oulhAe over waich copy yoT2 au!) ly nio.:.. veil' be suite context  with e copy of one of the copies of the .ecret Se; vice. I note with unravel there is no et:,er restriction, this t,ie Licetuncrlt 
fled ender the Lialdlinse or niythinf„. 	that. it i a rely ti et tt,e enpedy 
foully eon is, in your view, private property. .t cords point, there 	! -,ve b.en consideration of hoer mammas:It property coml. , : be g_iYAn away. E aret.: 1  
to have copies of any enu . 11 neciortinde or records of my kin,: or oneracter 
dealing with this. lf, by .15.y Q..ance, government property °A::3 ueelt vita so V.r.htly that there are no s;.on records, I would • r.orecinta ur lIssurenee cf it. 

`ad if you mAtl,;1 respond to t.lie si ,o1.> rei_uest in eo..letr.inc Traci -4)1y 
lase hest almost three month e, it would be helpful to ors, it would not reflect unfavorably on the goveinment's record L.. 	and related 	 either. ...f 
et the same tint= y u coal; tell ale way it required tulip )ime, el cat 	-moat he, to learn that the particular copy of tue nemorLnakiin aiheigovitrimeent pro -erty, believe I cc ul. find. that worthwhile knowledge. 

In all of t-nia I bkve ed./Atonal query after reading y ur efflai wit 
filed in Judge LellecActs court end trilt filed in the case of D.. John 
ir. Wopelcs, 	 each ymi sitgioat it le vital fir toe govern env to be able to secrept Tepers for Preaidentita Eratiives sr, teat such papers may be 
preserved end sweileblf- for reseerah. Lars you eay erectly the opposite, t..;:u.t 
the pipers are accepted so they Gen be unavailable for researeh. If y.)u could +10n- the tt.le to resolve thiK seeming conflict in pnrgo:-.Pe, that undi?r 
being given +-+5 for avr.ilability nr1:3 that not under oath for unevailability, 

telt to able tr: undorstf:nd the Wilf.ae taing 	little better. 

	

ne litt:itiert:A1111:7420 	a: letter is of groat i.J.tezcat t+: 
pertly because it r,-.11tere tc e...a t c‘ka 	t ti.e b'-at oPdtp re,Jo_ .1,ction, 
been the eut.,eat 	,iFtcueei z or corresi_,..-zweaco botween us. sou say, "v'or yrur luformation, I unnerstend that tue 	 white 	co.,or negatived r,:feraell to .1;1 the 1908 1.1-..‘oel review ere the se-i:s hege.tives 1.1.ted in :gpe=tdix a in 
the Kennedy faraily deed of gift of ctober 19, 106b." If y-u can auppis tae sour.* of your underetandinc, 	leoulL welcome it. .11ipialson of ttur tlgo 
of reference tax my unierirtorv]ing, rld I en fescinate,'. at your aearaiden:. cf it . 

:shy 1 .ek, did tails cone to your ettantion7 

I do e; reciato your 'clic:Ines' in passing 	your underetttridinc, eenecialLy because it in unsolicited 	eety:ounter do -.uch difficulty i:) 
getting so 	c: 	I do seek. 

limey r, the -p.:nel re•,:ort mentions but seven "negative*" an diatini:--ai 
fro : o•-her film. Its Inventory is describer,  as of "prints ne toenspe.re :cies", In 
a parsgratth aft r the eight-part Heels V' says "negatives eorrecry ,in 
above were present", -.%:ithout aayin 	Lill of . ' Lr v e or now 1;.ifer4, :_ 	•eaed to 
be (if there vele) negetives correspc.adint-  to tv..nsp,rel;cied, 	 ....,:...er- atana it, are sleds with genitive !Liss. 

I 	rar t sr f,  i'plexee. by 	.C;i111rQ ^ f 
p eci;te reoaad sew:' tr 	'De, n t',e overt ottrgose, 	No 
pictures 	auttotale cf ef.lca •ln • n size. 1 cea 	ati.• 
t aft...ere fro t 	 •nd er-ive 	 ;•,3 

r 	t poenviect 	tqe .-f"I 	?plate 	r4t3t-in -,  
r 	 it 	• 7 	LI.- • • 	at.' 	' 1 	17r 

• 1 +10 • -0' the '-r,  .;v9 	f 	 1- ed 	 'LT 


